MONTHLY REPORT OF DISEASES.
We have recently seen two instances of Herpes Zoster (shingles), which were attended with symptoms of great disturbance to the general health. In most cases this complaint is rather distressing to the patient, from the irritation it produces, than alarming from its constitutional effects. Our best authority upon cutaneous diseases, Bateman, whose work has lately been so mnch improved by Dr. Thomson, appears inclined to doubt even its occasional severity. He has "never in any instance witnessed any untoward symptomnor has he known it " followed by much debility."
The cases which have at this moment directed our attention to the subject, were similar to several others we have seen in the course of the last few years, We have been induced briefly to mention the above cases, as proofs that the disease is not always so mild or trifling as the practitioner might expect from the statements of systematic writers upon cutaneous diseases.
THE SIAMESE BOYS.
The curiosity of the public, and especially of the medical public, has been raised to the highest pitch by the appearance of these extraordinary youths in the metropolis. As onr readers must have perused some of the many descriptions which have been given in the public papers of this remarkable freak of nature, we shall confine ourselves to a brief mentiou of the most striking circumstances appertaining to the phenomenon.
These boys are about eighteen years of age. 
Fog
The quantity of Main fallen in the month of October, was 1 inch and 49-100ths.
